A previously published working model for the regulation of chlorophyll formation has been tested studying early steps of chlorophyll and porphyrin biosynthesis in developing cotyledons of H elianthus annuus. The activities of <5-aminolevulinate synthetase (ALAS), <5-aminolevulinate dehydratase (ALAD), and the porphobilinogenase complex (PBGase) at any given time have been found to be strongly associated with endogenous developmental processes. Highest activities in dark ness have been observed at times when maximum chlorophyll formation would have occurred had the plants been exposed to light. Only in the case of ALAS was the maximum activity in light much greater than that observed in the dark.
Introduction
Recently a tenlative w orking m odel for the reg u la tion of chlorophyll biosynthesis has been p u b lished 1' 2. It is based on new results and integrates oth er know n observations concerning the influence of lig h t and inh ib ito rs of nucleic acid and protein biosynthesis on chlorophyll form ation. The follow ing new in form ations have been m ade available: In con trast to general postulations, the first enzyme of p o rp h y rin and chlorophyll biosynthesis, <5-aminolevulinate synthetase (A L A S ), which is thought to be the m ost essential enzym e in the regulation of chlorophyll biosynthesis, is active w ithout illum ina tion in certain organs of hig h er plants 3. T his is also true of cell cultures of tobacco containing leucoplasts and am y lo p la sts4. In leaves possessing etioplasts, how ever, ALAS activity can only be dem on strated d u rin g illum ination of the leaves 3' 5' 6: only a few h ours of illum in ation are needed. In tobacco cells, how ever, increasing ALAS activities have been show n only after illum ination fo r some days 4.
Requests for reprints should be sent to Prof. Dr The activities of later enzymes of chlorophyll b io synthesis, (5-aminolevulinate dehy d ratase and the porphobilinogenase com plex (ALAD and P B G ase), have also been found to be lig h tjdependent in tobac co c e lls7' 8 b u t are little affected o r unaffected by light in corn leaves 3. T hese conflicting observations led to the assum ption th at activities of chlorophyllsynthesizing enzymes in h ig h er plants are affected not only by illu m in atio n b u t also by developm ental processes in the cell and the plastids (fo r detailed discussion see 2 ). T his view is su p p o rted by the fact that enzymes of chlorophyll biosynthesis are located in the plastids b ut synthesized in the cy to p lasm 2,9'10. C hlorophyll biosynthesis should th erefo re be depen dent on both cell and plastid developm ent. C on sequently light-m ediated enzym e inductions m ay be reg ard ed as m odifications of a developm ental p ro cess regulated by endogenous factors v ia tra n sc rip tion and tran slatio n as dem onstrated by experim ents including in h ib ito rs of nucleic acid and protein synthesis (fo r literatu re see 2 ).
T his model fo r the reg u latio n of chlorophyll b io synthesis and the hypotheses involved in it are tested in the experim ents of the present p ap er. T he p ap er is concerned w ith enzyme ind u ctio n d u rin g a deve-lopm ental process which can be assum ed to include transfo rm atio n s from early plastid developm ent to etioplasts and chloroplasts. F u rth e r experim ents w ith density labelling of enzymes are hoped to give new info rm atio n about the n atu re of light-induced enzym e activity. P artic u larly we asked the following q u estions: F irstly , are increasing enzyme activities caused by enzyme activation o r enzym e synthesis? Secondly, are decreasing enzyme activities caused by enzym e d eg rad atio n or in h ib itio n ? E x p e r im e n ta l V alues presented are the m eans of four to eight independent experim ents.
G erm in ation
T he experim ent w ere p erform ed w ith cotyledons of H elian th u s annuus. Achenes w ere soaked fo r 20 h o u rs then placed on m oist leaf-m ould and lightly covered w ith sand. To get a constant clim ate, the dishes w ith the achenes w ere covered by clear or d ark plastic boxes, respectively. T he tem perature was adju sted to 25 °C , light intensity to 35 0 0 lx.
D e term in a tio n o f A L A S a c tiv ity
Cotyledons w ere cut from the seedlings in the d ark or in the light, according to the experim ental p ro g ram , and tran sfe rred to petri-dishes (10 om in 
D eterm in a tio n o f A L A D an d P B G ase a c tiv ity
C otyledons w ere g ro u n d in a cooled m o rta r with sand and a solution containing 2.5 ml of tris (1 m) and 0.2 ml of m ercaptoethanol per 100 ml of distil led w ater: caution m ust be exercised because freezing destroys ALAD. T he slurry was filtered u n d er p ressure and centrifuged. Since the enzyme activities are norm ally high and only sm all q u an ti ties ( 1 0 //1) of filtrate are necessary fo r enzyme assays, purification by gelt centrifugation could som etim es be om itted. Incubation at 32 °C w as term in ated by ad d itio n of 0.1 ml of TCA (3 m) and 0.1 ml of H gC l2 (0 .1 m). A fter centrifugation the su p ern atan ts were diluted ( 1 :1 ) with E h rlid i's reag en t fo r PBG as says and 5 N HC1 for U rogen assays, respectively. PBG was estim ated after read in g the extinction at 5 55 nm 10 m in after m ix in g 12. U rogen was esti m ated 2 -3 h o u rs later afte r au to x id atio n to u ro p o rp h y rin by reading at 4 0 6 nm 13. PBG values were corrected fo r losses due to conversion to urogen. D euterium label of the enzymes was determ ined by CsCl density g rad ien t cen trifu g atio n . Enzym e extracts were p repared as described u n d er " d eter m ination of ALAD and PBG ase activ ity " .
Before the 72-hour cen trifu g atio n at 105 g in a Spinco SW 3 9 rotor, the g rad ien ts consisted of two layers of CsCl ( 0 .5 g /2 .2 m l an d 1 .6 5 g /2 .2 m l) in buffer (0 .0 5 m Tris-HCl, pH 8 .2 ; 0.05 m m ercap to eth an o l). T h e upper lay er was m ixed w ith aliquots of enzyme extract. To sh o rten cen trifu g atio n tim e, it proved advantageous to m ix the g rad ien t before centrifugation and thus the two concentrations were used to com pose a lin ear g rad ie n t which was ce n tri fuged over n ight. T hen the centrifuge tubes were punctured an d single d ro p s collected in test tubes. Every second drop was used to determ ine the re fra c tive index which is linearely co rrelated to density by the fo rm u la: £(25°) = 1 0 .8601 /id(25°) -1 3 .4 9 7 4 14.
Care m ust h e taken n o t to overload the g rad ien ts: overloading causes an ap p a ren t shift to h ig h er d en sities despite ex trapolation of the refractiv e index.
D eterm in a tio n of g ro w th p a ra m ete rs P rotochlorophyllide, chlorophylls and carotenoids were extracted from the cotyledons by 9 0 percent acteone. The spectra were recorded on a Spectronic 6 0 6 spectrophotom eter and the extinction read at 6 2 6 nm (p rotochlorophyllide), 345 and 663 nm (chlorophylls) and 436 nm (caro ten o id s). 
Results

D evelo p m en t an d param eters o f d evelo p m en t
Enzym e activities are com m only given per u nit w eight of protein. U sing developing organs such as cotyledons, how ever, there are difficulties in in ter p retin g such values. D uring developm ent neither the p ro tein level n o r any other possible reference re m ains constant. T herefore it seems best to refer enzym e activities to the biological u n it of one cotyledon and to characterize developm ent and grow th by several param eters, fo r exam ple by fresh w eight, the quantity of protochlorophyllide and chlorophyll, and by soluble p rotein content.
Changes in fresh w eight and pigm ent content of the cotyledons have been follow ed for 7 to 8 days ( Fig. 1 ). Zero tim e values w ere obtained w ith dry cotyledons w ithdraw n from the achenes; first day values w ere obtained w ith soaked cotyledons. F irst light effects can be seen on about the 3rd day. Cotyledons un d er illum ination expand m ore ra p idly th an those in darkness due to m orphogenetic and later to photosynthetic effects (Fig. l a ) . A fter a grow th p erio d of 7 days fresh weights fo r lightgrow n cotyledons are twice the values of dark-grow n cotyledons. T races of protochlorophyllide have been detected at the 3rd day of developm ent in the dark, traces of carotenoids at the 2nd day ( Fig. 1 b ) . The follow ing days, up to the 5th day, are characterized by h ig h accum ulation rates of these pigm ents; sub sequently accum ulation rates decrease. C hlorophyll chlorophyll content, and soluble protein in cotyledons of H elianthus under the influence of development and light, o , Experiments with cotyledons grown under continous il lumination; X , experiments with cotyledons grown in dark ness.
accum ulation rates u n d er illu m in atio n follow a sim ilar tim e course. P ro te in content of the cotyle dons has alm ost been unaffected by light treatm ent.
Soluble p ro tein content (Fig. 1 c) reaches a m ax i m um at the 3 rd day in d icatin g a general activation of m etabolic processes. T he peak m ay be less sharp w ith d ark-grow n cotyledons. T otal pro tein con tinuously decreases w ith the m ost ra p id decrease o ccu rrin g in the first days of developm ent (not sh o w n ).
D evelo p m en t and th e a c tiv ity o f b-a m in o levu lin a te syn th eta se (A L A S )
ALAS has alw ays been thought to play an im p o rta n t role in the regulation of chlorophyll b io synthesis. R apid changes in the activity of this enzyme have been ascribed not only to allosteric in hibition caused by products synthesized in excess of requirem ents fo r chlorophyll and haem bio sy n thesis, but also to a sho rt half life of the enzym e and light-m ediated in duction of enzym e synthesis 20~22. Changes in ALAS activity can also be affected by re pression by haem 23.
As fa r as experim ents w ith cotyledons of H e li anthus are concerned, inhibition by p roducts seems to be the m ost p robable control m echanism for rap id changes. N evertheless the experim ents exhibit fea tures which m ay be ascribed to enzyme d egradatio n and light-m ediated enzym e synthesis. ALAS activity in cotyledons of H elian th u s varies with the age of the seedlings (Fig. 2 ) . Protochloro- phyllide regeneration also depends on the age of leaves (1. c. 24, for literatu re see ref.
2 ) . ALAS acti vity reaches a m axim um at the 4th to the 5th day in dark-grow n cotyledons as well as in light-grow n ones. T he difference is that light grow n cotyledons show hig h er activities.
Dark-and light-grow n cotyledons incubated in levulinic acid in darkness show slight activities with a m axim um about the 3rd day, but then the acti vities gradually disappear. Incubation un d er illu m i nation, however, results in much higher activities with the m axim um between the 4th and the 5 th day. W hen the activity detectable durin g dark incubation fades, ALAS activity u nder illum ination reaches highest values. As shown in Fig. 2, p 
Cotyledons illum inated d u rin g incubation in levulinic acid and then tran sferred to darkness show rap id decrease in ALAS activity, com parable to the decrease in corn leaves 3. P resupposed a lin ear in crease of ALA accum ulation durin g illum ination, ALA accum ulation rate in darkness is reduced with a halflife of less than a q u arte r of an h o u r in etio lated cotyledons (Fig. 3 a ) . But there is only little congruence between the experim ental values (m eans of 6 experim ents) and the theoretical halflife curve and the variation is even h igher with green cotyle dons (Fig. 3 b ) . T he experim ental values indicate that ALAS activity is blocked nearly im m ediately.
O ther experim ents (Fig. 3 c) show that decreasing accum ulation of ALA may in p art be the result of enzyme degradation. Six day old H elianthus seed lings grow n under illum ination have been tran sfe r red to darkness and at the beginning of the dark period, and after different intervals of time, cotyle dons have been cut and incubated for 4 hours und er illum ination. The am ount of accum ulated ALA d e creases only slightly and m oderately significant de pendent on the duration of the dark period. As sum ing a halflife of a q u arter of an h o u r for enzyme degradation in cotyledons after 4 h ours of darkness, ALA accum ulation should start at best with traces of the activity under continous illum ination. Since induction and synthesis of enzymes cannot be a rap id process in higher plants accum ulation of ALA after a d ark p erio d should be appreciable lower than o ccu rrin g w ithout a d ark period. A ccum ulation should be low er than indicated by the experim ental values. R epression m ay also be excluded hence it is also a slow process. T h u s the inh ib itio n of ALA ac cu m ulation in darkness seems m ore likely to be the resu lt of an in h ib itio n by products synthesized from ALA th an of enzym e degradation. W ithout illum ina tion ALAS m ay be present in a latent state. (In h ib i tion m ay be delayed by the block given to ALAD.)
d -A m in o levu lin a te d eh y d ra ta se (A L A D ) an d porp h o b ilin o g en a se (P B G a se ) d u rin g d eve lp o m en t and illu m in a tio n
T he activities of ALAD and PBG ase in etiolated cotyledons increase d u rin g developm ent and grow th, attain in g m axim um activity between the 4th to the 6 th day (Fig. 4 ) a n d then the activities decrease. S im ilar results a re o b tained w ith light-grow n cotyle dons. A ctivities of illum inated cotyledons, how ever, increase and decrease m ore rap id ly than in darkgrow n tissue. A t the 4 th to the 5 th day, when m axi m um activity is attain ed activities of d ark-grow n tis sue are surpassed by ab o u t 25% fo r ALAD and 50% fo r PBG ase, respectively. T h e decrease in activity of light-grow n cotyledons, after the m axim um is a t tained is so rap id th at low er activities are found than is the case in dark-grow n cotyledons. The p e r cent reliab ility fo r the differences in ALAD activi ties of light-and dark-grow n cotyledons have been com puted (see F ig. 4) 25. A lthough enzyme activities decrease u n d er the influence of developm ent a lightm ediated increase can be in itiated d u rin g this p eriod in etiolated cotyledons. T he increase is in the same o rd er of m agnitude of illum inated cotyledons in the first days. In general the tim e course of ALAD and PBGase activities resem ble those of latent ALAS activity; the light-m ediated effect, how ever, is much sm aller. In creasing activities are associated with p eriods of rap id chlorophyll accum ulation and de creasing activities w ith low rates of accum ulation.
D e n sity la b ellin g a n d d e n o vo sy n th esis o f en zym es W hen enzyme activities increase u nder the influ ence of developm ent and illum ination the question is raised w hether preform ed enzymes are activated o r w hether enzymes are synthesized de n o vo . T his question m ay be answ ered by density labelling ex perim ents. Enzym es synthesized d e n o vo by plants grow ing in D 20 will incorporate unexchangeable deuterium enclosed in the te rtiary stru ctu re : p re form ed enzymes cannot because of the inaccessibility of the preform ed te rtiary structure.
As ALAD is rath e r stable, m ost of the density labelling experim ents have been done w ith this enzyme. ALAS w ould have been m ore interesting since it plays a m ore m a jo r role in the reg ulation of chlorophyll biosynthesis, b u t the in v itro lability of ALAS and the lack of know ledge about the n atu re of this enzyme (for references see 2 ) do not perm it such experim ents.
The density of ALAD synthesized by plants grow n in HoO has been found to be 1.324 (g/cm 3) co r responding to a refractive index of 1.348 in CsCl, b u t in plants grow n in D 20 the densities are ab o u t 1.348 (g/cm 3) co rresponding to a refractive index in 1.3670. A typical experim ent is represented in Fig. 5 . E xperim ents w ith succinyl CoA synthetase and PBG ase have also show n density differences. Profiles of PBG ase in CsCl strongly deviate from a sym m etrical d istrib u tio n : T hey have a shoulder on the side of h igher densities which m ay be the result of dissociation of the PBG ase com plex (profile c in F ig. 5 ).
A ssum ing a pro tein com posed of am ino acids w ith an average m olecular w eight of 140 and 10 hydrogen atom s and presupposing no change in volum e by deuterium in co rp o ratio n , the results sug gest that about 3 hydrogens p er am ino acid have been substituted by unexchangeable deuterium . Since the plants have been grow n in 9 9 .8 percent D 20 fo r 13 days, the other 7 hydrogen positions should be accessible to H 20 d u rin g experim ental procedures. T he results dem onstrate th at in creasin g enzyme activities observed in earlier experim ents are p ro b a bly correlated with enzyme synthesis and th at ALAD is certainly synthesized d e n ovo. P refo rm ed enzyme stored in the cotyledons b ut activated d u rin g g e r m ination would exhibit the sam e density as the enzym e synthesized in H 20 . The sm all activities in early developm ent seem to b e due to prefo rm ed enzyme.
M ore interesting, how ever, is the finding th at light accelerates the in co rp o ratio n of label into the enzyme. T h at the experim ents are significant was checked by the chi-square te s t26. T his means that light enhances in fact developm ental processes con nected w ith enzyme synthesis. Consequently a lightm ediated activation of the enzyme form ed d uring developm ent seems less probable. T his finding is su p p o rted by the following considerations: Lightm ediated increase in activity is small com pared w ith the in crease during developm ent and com pared with light stim ulation of ALA accum ulation; in corn leaves 3 ALAD activity has not been influenced by light and even negative effects of light on enzyme activity have been dem onstrated. It may be con cluded that ALAD activity is regulated by effects on tran sc rip tio n and translation ra th e r than on the enzym e protein itself. The same m ay be true fo r PB G ase b u t not exclusively for ALAS.
C om m on featu res of the results
T he 3 rd to the 5th day of developm ent seems to be the m ost im portant period in the life cycle of H elian th u s cotyledons. P rotochlorophyllide and chlorophyll but also carotenoids show m axim um ac cu m u lation rates during this period and m axim um accum ulation rates are correlated with highest enzym e activities of the chlorophyll biosynthetic pathw ay. The synthesis of these enzymes is sy n chronous. Sm aller accum ulation rates, possibly caused by lim ited incorporation capacities of m ature chloroplasts, coincide w ith decreasing enzyme ac ti vities. Enzym e induction by light has been show n po ssib le at all stages of development, but prolonged illu m in atio n always reduces enzyme activity. The d u ratio n of the period of increasing activities under illu m ination is age-dependent. The 3rd day is characterized by m axim um soluble protein indicating a general m obilization of metabolic processes. Some enzym es involved in other m etabolic pathw ays show h ig h est activities at this p o in t27 as well as ALAS tested in darkness. The experim ents, thus, indicate a p a rt of the schedule of enzyme activation in the co u rse of developm ent. D ifferent biosynthetic p a th ways are not set going synchronously.
Discussion
V isible changes during developm ent are associated w ith changes in the level of enzymes. Consequently also changes in the enzyme activities of the chloro phyll biosynthetic chain have been m easurable d u rin g g erm in atio n and developm ent. L ight m ediated and developm ental processes have been shown, both separately and together, to control chlorophyll fo r m ation. Evidence fo r enzym e activation, synthesis and d eg rad atio n has been found.
The influence of d e n o vo sy n th e sis and a c tiv a tio n on a c tiv itie s o f A L A D an d P B G ase
A lthough cotyledons of H elian th u s are storage organs they do not store enzym es or proenzym es fo r chlorophyll and protochloride biosynthesis which takes place very early after germ ination. Some enzymes of this pathw ay are synthesized d e n o vo du rin g developm ent as dem onstrated by density labeling experim ents w ith A LAD. M axim um enzyme activity, how ever, does n ot coincide w ith m axim um soluble p ro tein accum ulation correspondent w ith m axim um activation of o th er m etabolic pathw ays. M oreover the finding that light accelerates in co rp o ratio n of d euterium label into ALAD sup p o rts the argum ent fo r a light-induced enzyme synthesis. The possibility th a t light activates the enzyme, newly synthesized in the course of developm ent, loses cre dibility. Irrespective of this conclusion it seems unlikely that the stru ctu res of all the enzymes en hanced by lig h t w ould all p erm it changes resulting in ad d itio n al activation. In the case of ALAD, de pending on conditions, light m ay increase activity, may be ineffective or even dim inish activity in dicating th at endogenous and light m ediated p ro cesses affecting enzyme synthesis are interw oven and in terd ep en d en t and th at such processes effect enzyme synthesis ra th e r than activation.
P ro b le m s co n cern in g d e n o vo syn th esis, d e g ra d a tio n and a c tiv a tio n o f A L A S
D ensity labeling experim ents with ALAS cannot be done due to the wellknown im possibility to conservate ALAS activity in hom ogenates (fo r literatu re see I.e . 2 ) . H ow ever, experim ents w ith p ro tein and nucleic acid in h ib ito rs 9) 10, 17, 2ft' 28, 29 show th at p ro tein synthesis is also involved in the light-m ediated increase of ALAS activity though there is no doubt that ALAS is also subjected to other control mecha nism s. P reillu m in ated cotyledons have g reater ab ili ty to synthesize ALA in d icatin g higher quantities of latent enzym e after p reillu m in atio n . W hen the activities of ALAD and PBG ase increase there is concurrently a g rea ter ability to synthesize ALA.
In contrast to the activities of ALAD and PBGase, how ever, ALAS activity has also been show n to be subjected to rap id changes caused by light. The m echanism s discussed are : in h ib itio n by p rodu cts like hem e, protochlorophyllide or other in te r m ediates of the chlorophyll and p o rp h y rin p a th w a y 21-23 and a labile enzym e w ith a sh o rt halflife dependent on light-m ediated sy n th e sis20 (fo r de tailed discussion of the reg ulation problem see I.e . 2 ) . Enzym e d egradation d u rin g dark periods alm ost certainly takes place in H elian th u s cotyledons as has been show n by experim ents with light-grow n cotyledons tran sfe rred to darkness, but the decrease in latent ALAS activity is sm all. A ssum ing the rale of enzyme degrad atio n matches the half life of ALAS activity there should always be a high difference in ALA accum ulation between cotyledons u n d er continous illum ination and cotyledons illum inated after a dark period. Such a difference, how ever, could not be dem onstrated in experim ents. In contrast to this finding, how ever, the rap id decrease after prolonged illum ination and grow th m ay be caused by enzyme degradation in the course of developm ent. T he re sults suggest that the ratio of synthesis and d eg ra d a tion rates of ALAS are strongly dependent on en d o genous processes. Release from an in h ib itio n of ALAS by consum ption of in h ib ito ry products d u rin g illum ination seems m ore plausible. C onsequently the decreasing activity of ALAS in the d ark in H elia n thus cotyledons after the 3 rd day m ay be con nected w ith increasing accum ulation of protochlo ro phyllide. T his, how ever, does not exclude the p o s sibility that d ark activity also depends on en d o genous control m echanism s; fo r exam ple on tu rn over rates of ALAS isoenzym es located in cyto plasm and plastids. M axim um activity of ALAS in the dark coincides with m axim um accum ulation of soluble protein.
The co n cert o f A L A S , A L A D and P B G ase in th e reg u la tio n o f ch lo ro p h yll bio syn th esis
Of the enzymes of chlorophyll biosynthesis ALAS certainly appears to play the most im p o rtan t role in reg u latin g the biosynthetic pathw ay. M ore m in o r roles m ay be played by enzymes such as ALAD and PBG ase an d finally by succinyl CoA synthetase as sayed in previous experim ents 3' 4. D uring the deve lopm ent of H elian th u s cotyledons, ALAD and PBGase are also form ed at higher rates and thus increasing am ounts of ALA can be draw n into the chlorophyll pathw ay. U nder illum ination this effect is su pported by fu rth e r increasing activities. A l though the various enzym e activities fall once m ax i m um chlorophyll or protochlorophyllide accum ula tion has occurred, etiolated cotyledons still preserve the ability to synthesize enzymes on subsequent il lum ination. However, as already dem onstrated w ith corn leaves 3, PBGase and ALAD seem to be form ed in abund an ce and th eir activities are m ainly con trolled by factors other th an light. It is plausible to assum e th a t increasing enzyme activities are co r related w ith the developm ent of plastids, especially because the enzymes are located in these organelles. T here are com m on features about the regulation of all the enzymes studied, but ALAS in cells w ith m atu red plastids will only work u n d er illum ination.
D ependent on species and stage of developm ent, one or o th er of the discussed control m echanism s becom es dom inant.
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